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DAI LY GAZETT

LAS VEGA

SUNDAY MOBNING, JULY

VOL. 5.
NEWS NUGGETS.

promise! to maintain the Tint place for
WEBB
the territory again thia year, lloyt, f
Wyoming; Kead, of Mentana; Onder-Ivuof I J alio, and UiTcnlacher, of
lakota, aro ail sanguine that their
Jid-- e AxifU Malwill merit tue public judgment
that it U tho best.
rrminatD

MIXOR.TE LEGRAME.

JAILED.
By

k.

The (bolera and Yellow Fftrr
Exciting the Kast and West

Arrangements for tho Donyer
Exposition.

WASHINGTON KEWI.
llv Wentrru AmccImU d

I'n-M-

Variety

of

roari timillj.
Pr.
()i:HNIk. H , Julf ..The

trial of

Archibald H.Newton fur the killing oí
Samuel McMillan, naar Sanfonl, last
October, Hosed tlay by a tercet of
cuilty. Tho circumstance! of th inur-ik- r
wuro hichly sensational. McMillan had a reputation of being a miser
and was supposed t haro a lar;; sum
of iiiDiipy always alxnit him. Newton,
nn Kast Indian by birth, lirnl naar and
McMillan

disapiM-are-

and shortly afterwards Newton and his wifn warn lary flush f
worry. On October 17, McMilian'a body
was found in a Uke, partly consumad
by t ha lishes, with a rpo around his
neck and tied to a pot of nails. Tho ropo
and pot of A.iils were proved to bo the
property ot Newton. The Tulenco was
wholly circumstantial. Tho trial was
bitterly contested by ewincBt counsel
employed by Knjlish relatives of Newton.

i

i

Couliln'l
WVtlorn Assm'lHtcil

IlV

Iaj.
1'rfSS.

Ki.r, Vt.. July 7. l our companies of
this
stale troops arrived here
morning and found the streets deserted,
the riotous miner not expedir; them.
(Jovernor liarstow and otuer ututo
ollieers accompanied the trops. Two
of the ringleaders were arrested ami
no resistai.ee was made. They will
probably bo taken to Chelsea this afternoon. Sympathy is expressed for the
miners. Some of tho families are on
the verge of starvation, and women with
children in their arms appealed to the
troops for aid. Money has been raised
to relieve their Inmediato needs. Tho
company propose to pay f."00 at once,
$3,00() next week and tho balance,
f'l"),500 as soen as possible
A large
portion of tho troops will probably
return tonight and it is thought the
danger is over.
ea-l-

y

Nat Hang Yet.

1)

Ticas.
Kansas Citv, Mo., July 7. Tho jury
in tho ease against (!eo. Grant, colored,
returned a verdict tonight or guilty of
WfitcMii Ans(M'lnti'l

murder in the lirst dgree. A motion
was cnterod for a new trial, which will
be argued Monday. In April, 1881,
Grant shot and killed policeman Oscar
Jones, who undertook to arrest him for"
theft, A mob tho same night captured
a colored man named llarrinf!. and.
mistaking him lor mo murderer, lynched him on one of the cily streets. Grant
was afterward arrested, tried and convicted of murder. The supreme court
granted a new trial upon a technical error, and tho second trial was concluded
today.
Epidemic
l'y

Tel-

ler, Secretary Lincoln, General Crook,
Xot
About Xardrrs and and Gen. Price, coinmufcionerof Indian
alTairs, had a conference at the war deSuch LIkf.
partment this afternoon in regard to
tho disposition
of
the captured

Br 'iVminv Aioclle1

was poor.

Incarcerates the Editor and
Lets the Attorney go Free.

.

Washington, July 7. Secretary

A

'Episode.

WcHU'iti ARHociated Press.

Alexandria, Egypt. July

7.-

-,

One

hundred and seven deaths from cholera
occurred at Danuelta ycslonlay ; thirty-nin- e
at Mansurah and sixteen at Damascus.
Constantinople, July 7. Tho sanitary council in order to prevont the introduction of cholera iuto tho Turkish
possessions has rosolvod to ask the
porto to request tho Egyptian government to prevent refugees starting for
Turkish coasts, and to inform that government that any refugees who may
arnves at ports belonging to Turkey
will not be allowed to land.
linmlioril'n Chance.

By Wi'Htern Associated Press.
Pakis, July 7. A dispatch

Apache Indians, when the followisg
agreement was arrived at:
Memorandum Ucsult of the conference between secretary of tho interior,
cornmiisioncr of Indiau affairs, secretary of war, and Brigadier-GenerCrook, July 7, 131:
"In view of the difficulties encount
ered in making a satisfactory disposi
tion ot the Apache lnians recently
captured bv General Crook under tho
existing methods of administration it is
determined by tho secretary ol war and
interior, after consideration that the
Apacho Indian recently captured by
Gen.
all such as
Crook and
muy bo hereafter cantured or may surrender themselvs to him, shall be kept
undor the control of the war department at such points on the San Carlos
reservation as may be determined by tl
war department but not at the agency,
without consent of the Indian aneut. so
to bo fed and cared for by the war de
partment until further orders, ror the
greater security of the people of Ari.ona
and to insure peace the war department
shall bo entrusted with the entire policy
and control of all Indian en San Carlos
reservation and charcod with the duty
of keeping the peace on tho reservation
ami preventing tho Indians from leaving it, except with tho consent of Gen
eral Crook, or tho ollicer who may be
authorized to act under him. The war
deoartment shall protect tho Indian
agent in tho discharge of his duties as
agent, which shall includj the ordinary
duties of au Indiau agent, which shall
remain as heretofore, except as to
keeping peace, administering justico
and punishing refractory Indians,
which shall bo done by the war department as above slated.
Koiikkt T. Lincoln, Sec. ot War,
H. M. Tkllkk, Sec. of Interior.
The department of state is in receipt
of a dispatch from tho newly accredited
minister plenipotentiary ol tho Unitod
States to Corea, Lucian II. Foster, announcing the exchango of a ratification
treaty of amity and lricndship between
the United States and Corea.
By direction of the secretary of the
interior
John II. Konshaw will
loavo Washington in a few days en- routo to tho Yellowstone and North
Park to make a typographical survey of
the park. Another party under Arnold Hague will make a geological survey of the park.
f!liitf Moses Anil his Tndian nliíufü l.n.l
another confeuco with Secriiry Teller, who agreed to furnish supplies of
various kinds and give Moses $0,000 per
annum, provided ho keeps his agreement concerning the relinquishment of
the rescryation. Secretary Teller also
agroed to build a school Jiouso anu a
grist mill. Tho agreement is conditional
upon congress appropriating a sufficient
amount for tho purpose named.
It is now settled that the president
will start on his contemplated trip to
Yellowstone valley about lirst of August
next, if nothing should occur to inter
fere with the present plans, Arrange
ments for tho trip are in the nanus ol
Lieut. General Sheridan. The party
will number about ton persons, and
will bo gone about live or six weeks.
Tho president will join General Sheridan and othor members of the party
at Chicago. It is proposed to go direct
to the Yellowstone with as few stops as
possible.
Tho president has abandoned all idea of visiting Newport. Ho
will probably remain in Washington until he starts forthe westjilhtlio possible
exception f making (Jeeasional short
sea trips on the stcame!1 Dispatch.
al

from Vienna to Le (laulois says Count D' Paris
and Duko D' Alencon havo gone from
Kansas Cr bps.
that city to FrohsdorlT. The condition By Western Associated I'rips.
of Chambord is not changed since last
Wichita, June 7. tollowing three
reports. It Ins weakness continues his weeks of lino harvest weather a steady
physicians will prohibit him from see- rain set in t hroughout the lower Arkaning all visitors, including tho prin- sas valley yesterday, which continued,
cesses.
all
and today, biitylivo thousPrince Napoleon will issu ) a manifes andnight
acres of wheat have been harvested
to in tho event of tho death of Cham
in this county in line condition, and
bord,
which will píoyo moro thin an average
The count was much better at mid yield. Oats, of which an unusual largo
night and stronger, and has taken some acreage
are immense, tho
beef tea. The vomiting has ceased.
grain standing live fuel high in
The Paris Temps says that the last many fields. Sedgwick county reis extremely ports 138,000 acres of corn, which is
news from Frohsdorfl
grave, The Count da Chambord is now in tassel. Tho present rain insures
early maturity and a big yield, probavomiting blood and pus.
less than 5,000,000 bushels for
7.
July
passed
Chambord
a bly aot
Vienna.
country alone.
quiet night anu experienced but little this
roiatocs anu lieiu crops aro also in
sintering, lie is very weaii mis morn very
line condition. The Juno riso of
ing.
the Arkansas has roafched this poin,t
but tho waters aro doing no damago.
St. I.oulH Small Vox.

Tho eoatempt
brought about
H.
W.
Webb,
as
of
caso
by the Otero contest, resulted today in
tho commitment of Mr. KTobb to jail
till otherwiso ordered by tho court.
There was nothing prodmcd m court
tending to convict Webb saye certain
newspaper articles contained in the
Golden Ketort, of which Webb is edin
tor. The prosecution has been
and
term,
it
in eyery sense of the
was so announced by Judge Waldo in
his tirade of yesterday. Immediately
after the conclusion of Judge Warren's
able argument for Mr. Webb, Judge
Axtell commenced to read from a prepared opinion his decision in tho case,
impressing upon all present his
prejudice.
It appears a little
inconsistent that the attorneys of
the Otoros should be committed to jail
upon a suspicion that they had advised
disobedience of the orders of tho court,
when tho attorneys of Webb openly
announced in court that they had
advised him to disregard the order
which tempted Ti'ni to criminate him
self. Yesterday when Judge Axtell said
ho desired to know what Webb's attorneys had done, Judge Warner sprang
to bis feet and said: "Your honor, I desire to stato right hero now, believing it
right and in good faith, I advised Col.
Webb not to respond to those interrogations," and yet Fisko and Warren have
not been incarcerated; such, however,
is life in the far west. Tho whole light
on the part of the bosses has been to
gain possession of the copper mine, it
makes no difference by what means.

Santa 'e, July

luengo

Globc-Dcin-

Kutride.
ly Western Aaoi:lutO'l Press.

Montgomery, Ala , July 7 Dr. U
II. Livingston, residing fifteen miles
from this city committed suicida today.
gun to his
Ho placed a double-barrelhead, blowing the top of the skull oil".
He attempted to kill himself by morphine two weeks ago. He has not been
himself since a few years ago, when he
gavo one of his children morphine for
ed

quinine, causing its death.

The Denver ExpuMttion.
lly vf cttern Associated Press
DENNKR.July 7. Exhibitors

are showing an active interest in the exposition
this yoar, and as fast as space is assigned workmen are sent to occupy it,
and to erect platforms and railings, and
make decorations. The buildings are
veritably iv beu hive. Contractors aro
putting the finishing touches on t he two
annexes and tho intersection. Tho old
domiaion stato will bo represented by
tho mineral collections and cabinet ef
tho Richmond and Danvilio railroad,
in tho
said to bo the
Unitod States. Commissioner Murphy,
from Arizona, writes that he will arrive en tho 12th inst, with a hne collection to be added to tlio Arizona display,
Tho commissioner from New Mexico
linest-collectio-

,

o

savs that the sensational spe
cial dispatches recently sent abroad
that smallpox exists hero to an alarming
extent are entirely unwarranted. The
disease has prevailed to a slight degree
in one locality, the southern part of tho
citv. but the typo has been quito mild,
and health authorities have removed
nearly all the cases as soon as discovered to quarantine hospitals, several
miles eut of the city limits, and have
taken and will take every precaution to
prevent tho spread of the disease, and
have so far succeeded.

one-ten- th

$75,-00-

Texas

Talk.

Aas

0,

ir

Inter-Ocea- n

Shot ni

.It is tress

By Western Associated Press

deaths from yellow fever
occurred at Ilavana during iuo pasi
week.
Planters in Alabama are anxious about
the cotton crop.as worms have appeared
on plantations.
The heat yesterday in New York was
intense, as was that of the day before
up to noon. Mne cases of sunstroke
were re ported, nono fatal.
Henry Bnggs murdered his wife last
nicht by cutting her throat at their
home at 425 Taylor street, Philadelphia. Brlggs has been arrested.
General Crook leftlWashiigton last
night for Cresson springs, where he will
remain a fow days and tfcen proceed
direct to Arizona.
e
cases of sunThere wero
stroke in New York and Urooklyn yesterday; thirteen were fatal. Tho highest point reached by the thermometer
was 07 degrees.
An ice house at Athens, New York,
was struck by lightning yesterday and
aonsumcd, filled with ice. The loss was
heavy. It was owned by Brown Bros,
of New York.
Michael Qeilty, of Troy. New York,
shot himself through the head last evening on his wife's doorstep. Quilty unsuccessfully endeavored to obtain control of his son, who had Urcateaed to
kill his wife.
Senators Harris. Gorman, Harrison
and Sherman, of the committee on the
at
revision of senate rules, nut y
tho Fifth Ave.iuo hotel. Tlrey leave to
morrow for Bar Harbor. Naine, where
the work is to begin and will probably
occupy several wetks.
The east bound passenger train on the
New York and New Kngknd railroad
collided with the west bound freight at
Ironstone, Maiachusetts, at 8 o'clock
yesterday morning. Both angines and
several cars were wrecked, and it is reported that several lives wro lost.
The body of Archbishop Purcoll arrived at 'jinciunati yesteuiay evening
under the escort of the Knights of St.
John and was taken immediately to the
Episcopal residence, next to the cathedral, whore it will lie in stato until
Monday. The funeral will take place
Wed uesday.
Tlia death in Now York this week are
705, against 71S tho last week. Total
deaths of children, under 5 yeajs this
week, G72. Tnree additional casos of
sunstroke were (reported In tho
being twelve in all for the day so
far. There were ten cases of sunstroke
in Brooklyn today, threo of them fata'.

3STO.

Is the Place to buy Men's and Boy's Stylish

Real Estate
AGENT.

THV

to-da-

u.

Good for Family Use.

IMPORTED LONDON ALE,
25 Cents

At

per Bottle at

CARL'S, on the Plaza,
Old

60cts. per bottle.

Port Wine

"

Í0 "

Sweet Catawba

"

PAXSON
tSTOCK
RlíokESRS,
& CO.,

312 STOCK EXCHANGE

PLACE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer.

W. C. HOUSTON,

Drovers"

Storks. Bonds, Governmett. Slate and Citv
Seeiirilies bmiirlit iiikI sold ot commission, tun!
cdrrled on miiruin. Ordersexecutiiil in New
1 ork, lloston, llultimore nnl San Francisco.
Particular attention paid niiniiitf stocks.

J. L. GATZERT &

Grants and Cattle for Sale
I HAVE a numlier of confirmed and tin- I'oiiurmcii grauis ior cine.
I HAVE several stocked eattlc r.iiicbcs for
le.
I HAVE herds o. caltle for sale.
I HAVE improved real estate.
INVESTMENTS
for anl that will pay
from lü to 40 per cent on In vesflllelit.
I HAVE $2,000 fn g;old to loan on opprovod
A BARGAIN is offered in two de- pens
km

J.

S.

With II tlnn rMtilltliihMil trMilo ami Ihts. rs.n-- a
eoNRtunt cutting in nihf in tho Hnom timluT
in A w Mexico, pood two story muilrnce ion)

all nrcctHiry outbuilding, store, ote.
tao ilm-nhiivt mtU proOLty in New
1'nwiiuvtiiiiiliu.a
Mi (Lira dintio
SKI I1VUUII B,
I'l'I J Kft

DON ROIIKRT OAKLEY

LIVERY l:

JWto-Kolbt- -r

TO $200
$00
Kiimnrit'ti uiMiiwwi

will buy choice lots in T.
iiitwoun th.
louiiu bouso, on either sblo of tho nulroail

tci

&ñf)

sfcsnn

ni

..!.,.:

$50 TO $300

IN

ST UVEBV

IN HIE CITV. GOOI. TEA MX ANP CAIlEFL" L TiUIVEK.'s NICK
IUGS l'OU COMMERCIAL MEX. HOUSES ANU M LLI'.á IlüL'ÜIIT AND SOLD.
SIXTIÍ STREET, ScnrHiü St. Mellólas Ho!,?, - - . .
Vega, Ji. M.

lh

.:.

lot in the Han Mijrtiel, Fairview, lhlerni Vitu
hill site and Haca additions, tall uud see pints.
$300 TO $1.500 will buy residence
property iu demrablo portions of tho city,
either tor cash or on tho installment plan at u
low rate of intercut Now is the time to buy a
home cheap end stop paying rents.

will buy splendid

THE MONTEZUMA ICE COMPANY.
M&xWt

U

lniliUerent portions
tho city on
the insta linent plan. 1'ut yourof monev
in a
Homo and stop Bciuandering it. Lay up money
against a rainy day.

i)

Ju-a-

J. J. FITZGERRELL

IMI

REAL

ESTATE

O IT 35TT.A.IIN" ICE.
with
Fareo
J. HOLMES, Sa.rt,
Office

AGENT

John I'tMHlnrlcs. I'ros.

..

.i

1.11.

drensmiikors at Mrs,
oí Tas hi on.
northeast corner oí thdt'lazu.
at

FOR

SALE CHEAP. -l-A barber ("hop, at
doinir a irooñ limmRa ( Intuí rcnutnfl

lor Belling. Apply at íazette office.

tf

ítim

LUMBER-

E. Homero, Tri'aa.

-

P. O. Box 304.
.

CIIADWICK.

J.

Two-Fl- y

A. IIOIJ'.IIOOK,

Holbrook,

l

ÍPL lijM

W

lis,

i

ESTIMATE

DRY GOODS,

O. G.

NOTIONS,

MILLINERY,
LINEN & LACES,
FURNISHING
GOODS.

$2CO.OOOj

LAS VEGAS, N.

Cliadwick

Carpets.
Suppr.
Mattings, Etc.

Three-Pl- y

Frank Curtis, Pec.

ASSOCIATION,

CAnTAlj 3TOCK,

.

FOR

Lucero in rear of the Htliolio church on the
west side.

& Co.

MEXICO

GO TO

WANTED.

ftlnt

Wells,

F, Hoy. Vico Pros.

Who will be here ready to take
your measure tefore August 1. Ready made Men & Boys CEoiliing

Two

':.

msTi9v.

Fine assortment of

WANTED.

'..''"i'''.i.-':V;.'--

wl" hx,y chilco lot9 "t '
that will double their present
value in a shot timo. Cull und seo plat.
$21 per month will buy ono of tho nnest
lots in the Eldorado
Ulitin.
buy four of tho most desirablo
$1,000! wiEldorado
otd. in
Hown Company's addi- This Is a bargain.
2,C00 will buy a choice business lot op.
posite the postoUice.This is gilt edged business
property.

JAS. A. PHILLIPS,

and stablcR.
Apply to Neil (Julian, linage Btruet. lw

LAS VEQAS, N. H.

t

HOUSEHOLD GO ODSl

ExchniffC corral

il

DUNCAN.

H

Two Magnificent Saw Mills for

Eepresentod in New Mexico by the well
known salesman,

OK HUNT.

E. KIRKPATRICK, Jr.

J

i

CAUPET

Leaders of Fashion,
Content with Small Profits,
Guaranteeing Satisfaction.

MERCHANTS.

"STOCK EXCHANGE."

simble pieevs of bun
proorty, one on
Railroad Hvenue, the other on Grand Hvriiuo.
Terms, tl.Ooo cash down, bnllauoo on time to
suit purchaser, Apply for particular.

CHICAGO.

ETC

(JIVKS FOR

A

I.I.

IiIMS

OF

CTJT STOlsTE.
SCHAEEER.
DEA LEU IN

Drugs, Medicines, Toilet

Mides

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded at AU

and Perfumeiy

limn, Dy a, id Kiyht.

KiS-t-

.

A

N. E. Cor. PLAZA.

T

CALVIN FISK

On at

Cost!

f

Meerschaum and
ber Goods,

.

srrow-lii- it

Auolber

nlph.

Western Associated Press.

BOB.

Dealer In

IMPORTED

KEY WEST
DOMESTIC
SIXTH tTBKET,

Real Estate
AGENT

uign
LA8 VEGAS

CHAS.
The Veteran Eilerchant of Las Vegas
Twenty Years Experience in New Mexico.
niMimuu'.KKnu
Knows perfectly the wants of the
;
fluctuations of the market, an bWoxüvíromñrsthandsT

thn

u'iivuuasj9G3Da&auiaiiuaowuaKi

Low Prices

and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in

EVERYTHI1T&

!
Bargains in
pwjmm",,Tiirwinmi
Real Estate.
Oííicrs Bargains in Goods always fresh and kept clean asid
orderlv.
Loaning Money.
N.E. COR, PLAZA, LAS VEGAS. U.
Offers Bargains in
SKINNEE BEOS. & WEIGHT
Renting House.
ARE THE
Offers Bargains in LEADING CL0THIERS& MERCHANT TAILORS
OF COLORADO,
Stock and Ranches.
Corner Lawrence and Sixteenth St.,
DENVER,

Offers

BRIER GOODS.

Nokuistown, Pa., July T. Albert
Pottsdam, July 7. Princess Victoria,
uarvey, wno, witn James Jack, was wife of prince Frederick William, the
nndor arrest for the murder ef Mrs. eldest son of tho crown prince FrederMary Jack, committed suicide in the ick William, has been deliyorod of a

county ail last night.

PHILADELPHIA,
Now Mexican Ropresontative,

GO.

Merchant Tailors,

elfc

By Western Associated Presi.

C0.,J

IlliOWX $ MANZANARES,
CROSS, IILaCKWELL & CO,
SAN MIGUEL NATL II A NIC,

THE LIVE

Oí

...

Jr. &

COMMISSION

RANCH PROPERTY",

PHILADELPHIA.

BALK. Two K d houses with exU'ti- si ve (Trotinan and uprovcments. For in- formation and partii ttre apply to Juan N.

Cattle.

By Western AEsocitiled Vresa
Ciuuaoo, July 7. The

XJB.

H.LEVKV cV KKO., Sixth St., Near Corner cf Center

fifty-on-

'V'K-'HW'H-

.

Nobbiest Hats, Boots and Shoes,
A Full Stock of Dry Goods.
ALSO

Journal reports: Cittlo receipts, 2,300:
AND GENTS' SHOES.
710U KENT Tho bét businnss location In LADIES'
market is fairly active and steady;
exports, $5 85(?G 10: good to "dioico kmii Las Veiras. Anny to (Jarrurd & (,'iimiinirf
shipping,
$5 (0íi5 75: common to
a NTÉÜ A stoioniuson to (to to White
medium. $4 75ifo5 50. Sheep Receipts, Vir
V Oaks. Call at he Gazette ollice for
Remember the place
1,400, shipments 200; dull 25 per cent particular.
50(íd
to
25;
lower;
fair,
interior
$2
ling, the excited deputy telegraphed to good, $3 DO; dioico,
$i 00.
ilrufrist, severaiyears experience, best
Decatur tor help, and two ollieers start
.1.1....
i .ir . ii
' CUIC Ol
El, JV.,
ed immediately. The last reports to- lumfcSCU
Cia.Ale,
Las Votftis, N f,I.
9200
Men.
nignt were to me eiiect mat tue three By
Western Associated Press.
deputies were at a point midway beESPECIAL s'OTICE TO A
Caiko. Ills.. Julv 7. The citY coun
tween Decatur and Sunset. ' about t
make a stand against fifty sinned men. cil of Mound City offer $200 reward for WÓRLD
SMOKERS
the arrest ana conviction ol tho leaders
of the mob who lynched Howard at that
MtHCra Out.
In irivcn.bat I am
place on the night of the 5th inst., and
By Western Ansoeiatcd Press.
also recommends the governor to offer
Si'KiNGEiF.LD, 111.. July
Springfield cual mines close! today. a like reward.
t
, mmm, t
owing to a demand of the miners for an
u
rate
mercas from tho two ana
Circna Caught.
to threo cents a Dtishei, and tao mine By Western Associated Press.
Tho finest stock of Smokers' Articles, conowners say they cannot pay the rato
Biuinakd. Minn., July 7. One of the sisting of tho LutestStylis of
demanded. The miners hold h. mass sections f Coles's circus was ditched
IMPORTED
meetine tomorrow, and if tho nten fail this morning four mileg west of here.
Office on SIXTH STREET. East
to return to work next weckthe'f places Four baggage cars were smashed, and
Amwill be tilled with southern ned'oes, in Hart, the assistant manager, had a rib
Las Vegas.
which event trouble is feared.
broken and received severo internal
Also French and Ametican manufacture o
injuries.
J limped too Much.
'
Bv Western Associated Press.
Golden Nlippera.
July 7. A Watertown By Western Associated Press.
Milwaukee,
This Is being done in
. i.
.
that I may deuespaicu says mat tno news reaches
Wateutown, N. Y., July 7. M. S. vote my entire attention order
lo my ranidly
v
Jobbing
Hy
formerly
Trade.
au Slickc.
there that
Nichols & Co., Chicago broker who redeputy sheriff of Jeflerson county, and cently, failed, have sued twenty-thre- e
S. M. Cone, were shot in Dakota a few Watertown speculators for between
days ago for jumping claims. Van $10,000 and $50,006 for margins which
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Shcke always bore a good reputa! ion, the firm claims to have advanced to
nut uono was a notorious character.
carry their aceounts.
'
one-Jial-

and Elegant Suits.
FIXE FUHNISHIXG GOODS,

Tho Live

.

Sioux City, Iowa, July 7. Joseph
Kiter, from Council Bluffs, shot his mistress, Minnie Murdoch, in a house of
ill famo this afternoon, inflicting a fatal
wound. Kiter theti turned the weapon
on himself, inflicting a dangerous wound
in his head. Kitei is of a good family.
An effort on the part of tho woman to
abandon Kitor wa the cause of the
tragedy.

70.

NEW TOEK STOKE'

FITZGERRELL.

Forty-thre- e

after-noo-

of east bound roads liavo been urging
for a year past tho organization of a
weighing association for their own protection, but tho Nicklo plato and Chicago fe Atlantic roads have declined to
join in any compact. Yesterday arrangements were made fey which it appears to be assured that such an association will be immediately formed.
For the past six years a tax of
mill has been levied for tho sup
port ot state troops, netting a fund of
of nine
ADOO yearly, forthe support
siaio
one cayalrv
:.,fontrv,
ai'uiHay.
xut
ol
batteries
and threo
collection of this sum has been delayed
for a year in each instance, and troops
in consequence have had a back indebtedness to meot when tho fund was ready
for disbursement, and. in addition, tho
claim is made that amount is not nearly
adequate for the proper maintenance
of the militia. At t ho last session of tho
legislature the military law was so
amended as to have tho trqops1 fund of
175,000 payable in- advance. In view of
Mu fnt. iii stntH niidit.or Julv 1 turned
oyor tho amount collected untar the
tax levy for tho past year, baci into the
general fund, This amounted! to
and all that the state regiments
had incurred for indcbtedns3 to coyer
this amount, but which the auditor refused to pay. Tho ofliccn declare that
nau pngni,
this leaves the troops m
and that the action of the auditor is
arbitrary and unauthorized, as tho
money was levieu
innuary use.
Proceeding by mandamus will bo instituted to recover tho funds.
this morning pre
The
sents crop reports ' covering a wider
area of tho west ana nortuwest, anu tne.
tenor is to the effct that, wheat excepted, the grain crop will equal lust years'
vield. The weather that was unfavora
ble to corn has induced one of the hea
viest crops of &ay over mowed, which,
to a great extint, is already cut and
cured. I5arly and oats are unusually
good everywhere, and premiso an unexpected yield, while recent weather
has proved extremely favorable.

Ctiicngo

oeiated Press.
DECATUK.Tex., July 7. Deputy Slier-il- l'
Owens was in the tows of Sunset this
evening and attempted the arrest of a
drunken rioter, when fcani Hunter in
terfered, shooting at Owens but missing
him. I he latter returned the lire with
fatal effect. Hunter's friends assenib
Ry Wostei-i- i

Chip.

Chicago, July 7. A certain number
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porso-cntio-

,

was-sown-

Press.
St. Louid, July 7. Tho
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tin. The Tr ilium: .f thai ci'y a
ito i.sue of Tuo lt) su :
"The I'nic'U l'acili.- uiTri .. I ciin-tan- j
ha ma le a ri.ütrai t to Ir in. ji.irt
1 2,000
tens of rails from Chicago to
IVim-- for the NewMexliM Central nl
5orthrrn railway. The imi; .. v wa
lately formed hy parties iiiUn-.-tcin the
ami New OrlcatiK railroail tu
ive that cotniunj nn out'it from I'u,- :blo south to a joint on tin (iuifof
Moxbo. The Deliver an J New
it a hroal pua'e line hit ween I on
Tcr and ruello, while the new
he i narrow cauijo, hut the
former in to hare a thirl rail to allow
trains to run all the way through.
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The girl who

admired fur her
splendid ligure when walking on the
Munteuin i verandah m not the one that
a ccu.ptor should alwav.x iklect ax a
model fur the (rrek iSlaTe.

Or-lean- n

o

i

Atid now that the band begins to
play, we may exjcct more lively times at
the (ijrine. kukc a careful inven.ory
fades who art- in W:iliit;,:ti'ii.
a ol the lMTuuj.r charaeteristics of th
guests :ut i re.Mitrnt.x snows that the man
Inhorrible spree, the ntlier nidit.
w ho hath
no mnsic in himself has not
dian ('uiiunii-MoticI'riec, v. ho in a pii.n arrived thi. season: o r season perha
and severe teetotaler, wax very much
shoekefl.
When aslied whether he
The young lady to whom her lover
would
the pcujdo who soil san.; ' Dsrlii.g Kiss My Tears Awav,
Moses the licuor, Mr. l'rite r !n;rked in was just leaning out in the moonlight for
12 bull-do- ;
a high key: "I have tried that once in that .purpose when a No.
happened around the corner.
Talk
this town, and I will uever attempt it
about your "unkissed kisses," there
attain. I don't believe there is enough was a whole backyard full of them while
virtue and intelligence in this town to the town clock was striking one.
convict a man for selling liijuor loan InHci'ore cutting a man's head off in
dian, and I would like to get up on n
China the authorities considerately make
platform and' tell the people so."
him drunk. The editor of the ltoches-tc- r
ss,
who knows what he is
TllK clin,!) just born at Pottsdam has
about,
talking
says: "The beauty of this
a regal ancestry. On his father's side
system is that a man can get intoxicated
the house of llnpsburg has reigned con- without having a head on him the next
tinuously far a longer term than any oth- morning."
er dynasty ever held a throne since the
days of the I'tolcmys of I'ypt. On his H? Tuk'phune.
Tho darkies did themselves proud in
mother's side the blood has held the
the iniii.'lvel performance last evening.
scepter over the mightest empire of the
Thelining ro.m wan welMillod with
world since the night that Kinj; lüehaid an appreciative amliotiee. Uno ,,('
flt.
had bad dream;'. "A royal train, be- M'oniinent sruests was o well pica: eil as
to oiiouly say he would build a small
lieve me."
hail for ainuseinein ínir'ioses if lb round
be obtained.
could
TllK Denver Mining Review
-

'One F. C Taylor,

s;ix:

eoiispie-iou-

n

Hobbies of th i blight young girls o
as one of the partus who bonded
the Old Man mine at Camp Fli niing, the west are of great variety at the presnear Silver City, N. M., lias owed this ent titiie. All young wouic", however,
paper an honest debt, of $7 I lor nmre do not see alike in choosing a hobby
than a year past. We do not think With Milne baints serve as the hobby:
much ot this man ami are looking ui: ot hers run to "heaui v siiiMs minie irom
his career in Colorado and New Mexico colored eoiirt planter and daubi d on tie
with a view of telling our leaders some face in a manner to resemble half healed
smallpox scabs; while yet others catch on
thimr about him."
or something else
to the "cannd-glido,- "
equally as absurd. Just now the leadiu''
at i'i.lli.l l'
TllK COltllKSI'OXIiK.NTS
hobby, and one which i pretty unani
at.
the tertio mana-ire- r mously endorsed by the young ladiiS of
have begun to gmwl
and predict a closing of the show be- - the period, is the necktie mult. I he neck
C
fore the lullneis ol the advertised s ason tie, quilt, lo possess great value and be
the curiosity it is designed it shall be,
has been reached.
must have been manufactured entirely
from bits of neckties clipped by the fair
Prices of U:uit' ('sit tie.
one's fintrers while the same (the necktie,
Kioisiis City liiilicalor.
not the f. o. fingers) is encircling the
Owing to the dearth of ranch Hading neck ol the owner. J o such an extent
m the past few months, many persons has this mania spread among the young
have jumped at the conclusion that the ladies that the young man who wishes to
market is rapidly going downward. preserve his necktie from being raided by
But in the lace, of all such views then; the
lair quilt makers, either lias to freight
arc very few desirable ranches for sale, his breath with garlic or wear his coat
which is a good evidence that those who closely buttoned to his chin.
If these
hold them are well satisfied with their sumo young ladies only knew how much
The men who have been in beer and wiencr-wurs- t
property.
and rye bread has
the business for the past ten or twenty posed above some of the neckties they
years arc not selling out by any means, arc clipping from they would be horrithough many of them have disposed of a fied, and possibly give the necktie quilt
portion of their properly, and of those racket a permanent rest. If neckties
who sold outcntireiy there are very lew could talk, and were disposed to talk
who have not again invested in other against their owners, they could talcs unlocalities.
fold which would carry consternation and
As an instance of the firmness of .the discouragement into every temperance
market, Tom Dewcse recently refused camp in tho country. The Gazette Girl
for yearling and two
81 (.25 and
knows 'something about a necktie's faeil-lie- s
Southern Texas heifers delivyear-olfor catching on to important secrets,
ered at San Antonio, and there is not a and a
quilt made from a thousand pieces,
ranchman who coiues to Kansas City but each piece clipped from a separate necktalks and acts as though he had faith in
tie, if endowed with the power of speech,
the future of the cattle market. Of could soon furnish evidence enough to
course cows and calves have sold lower disrupt pretty nearly every household in
lately than they did early last spring or the community in which the materia! for
late last fall, simply because the calves the
quilt was jjathcred.
at this season of the year are worth less,
most of the calves beihg now only one srilUTOFTIIETERKITOllIAL PRESS
to three months old, whereas calves last
fall and spring meant animals from four
Silver City Southwest Sentinel : The
to eight months old. The Texas Live New Mexican Review at Santa Fe is
of last week says falling into the methods
Stock Journal
of Mandcrfield
in refereuoe to this apparent disparity in
Tucker's old New Mexican, and once
it
prices that it "is not to be wondered at; more "Tap" Klkins and his fish are rethat there is so little difference shows that stored to prominence and made an unstock cattle are firm if they have not au
failing source of copy. The blessed peoAnd another thing,
upward tendency.
ple have a vague impression that "l'ap"
in buying entire herds it will be rememan unreliable old humbug, and that
is
bered that the beeves from a great many the Review is
wasting time and space on
of these herds have cither been delivered him.
orare contracted for delivery, and this of
Socorro Miner : One of the biggest
course somewhat reduced the per capita
in the country is the advertising
frauds
of
the
herd.as
value of the remaining cattle
C. A. Cook it Co., of Chicago. Afit will be a year before the purchaser can firm,
begin to get in returns from the sale of ter swindling the present publisher of the
his beeves. It is but natural that the Miner several years ago on Ilclmbolt's
market for stock cttle should be a little Ruchu, and later on "Rock and Rye,"
dull at this season of the year, and the they have the supreme gall to ask him
fc Co. ad.
Fish
wonder would be if such cattle wore not to carry a Fish Bros.
Rros.eV Co. cither don't know their adin
months
than
lower
quoted somewhat
when the cows had seven and eight vertising agents, or else they stand in
months. calves following them and before with that outfit with tho intention of gettho beet crop was disposed of. That ting the best of the newspapers.
Albuquerque Journal: Each prethe. market values of such cattle is not
Uwer, and that the market is not duller, cinct in the territory should be allowed
is good cvidence,if any were needed, that the privilege of deciding by popular vote
there .i no danger of any permanent de- whether its ranches should be fenced or
cline in any kind of cattle. For a man not. In 18G0 a Democratic legislature
who wishes to sell iu order to get out of passed a law, which is still in force, for
the business, if any such there be, now is bidding stockmen to introduce their
not a favorable time to sell, but for the flocks or herds within three leagues ot
By tho operaman who wishes to get a foothold in the ranches or settlements.
business, a better time has never offered, tion of thii law a ranchman with no capiand in our opinion will never again pre- tal invested can locale a ranch and hold
possession of the range for three leagues
sent itself."
1
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Wp huvé niiuiH nnil churls, and speeimens
of nil kind of mineral. ininril in the irreal
Territory of New Mexico. Unr lis t nf real estille, mines, ronches, rrants, live stork, etc.,
is very complete,

(' Liis
olil ami new patron
Veirusaiul New Mexico, ninl tho inaiiv new
eiuni'i-from nil parts or the United Smles
nreuonliaily Inviu-- I to come nr.il see lis.
cheerfully (riven.
ALL, THOSE HAVING
l.roperty of any character cannot do better
than to place it upon our Imoks. Noehanre
fur listing freed prripcrtv.
We have
in nil llic principal cities ol the
union ankiiifr for nil kinds of )iismcs and
liaisons. Vim may have just tl.e luisinos
iism.-for. fuel a sp ly sale may bo nado. Wilt re proper i v located ami the le adijiin-ici- s
for
:i
kinds d' lude.
w e i;re the lirsr. real estate
that
loane-mi,in-in ,,is V.
and h.ive u w
Inn ii at regona
l','""."'lot"."w . "" ''a"l
I
s

ts
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droad avenue bus ne.-- n p. .., ... lor
sale
A. biv,' and )iv.!-- pnyn-ettton l;i.ie!'
property thai pays u bifrh fate
enter
street
CI of ititere-- l nn the invesimeiit.
bosine-- s
eopeilv on easy
Ílrnnil ..vein:.lied in; the instalment plan.
i.lti street proport y tit liialdo tliiro .

property that

street business
I) ridlow Ibrures.
St-
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in rents.

lots
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HARDWARE
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live
Vri'
small liv.ctsof land
IT lyini near the edy that em be sold on
such favorable term n to insure sale invest
all and le.nn p.irlicuinr-i- .
incurs.
have been In tinmention
Special of My .iiWe
vico sima duly, lí'7'.l, mil
are well posted on vanen, inlniny, tiinnl and
ail ether properly.
Will be ideiibcd to
ipiestiotis ill person lit our olliee, or by letter.
The best of reference jrivf-- if desin'-.i- .
Will
look niter your titles, taxes ntel vent".
sell your properly at the. prices iriven us, and
transact faithfully all business entrusted tons
nt ns reasonable, rates r.s any reliable n;rents.
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GENTS' 15 CENTS.
ARCTIC Milk Punch.
ARCTIC Tarzone.
ARCTIC Fruit Lemonade
ARCTIC Claret runeh.
ARCTIC Mint Julip.
Newly Furnished and Thoroughly Refitted! ARCTIC Garryowen Puut h.
ARCTIC Cream Lenionadi'.
First-Clas- s
in all its Appointments!
ARCTIC Sherry Coblcr.
2 ARCTIC John Collins.
MARYLAND Hutch Whisky.
Ktc., Kte.. Kte.
lQtf
at BILLY'S.
per
$6.00
BOARD.
week.
DAY
per
to
$10.00
LODGING,
$800
week.
BOARD AND
AÑDRES SENA,
$2.50 to $3.00 per day.
TRANSIENT,
DBALKK1N
Correr Douglas and Grand Ave., on Street Railway.
tB

i"

W

WINDSOR HOTEL,

33cst or jccorKLirLocaLxtloris

THQS. H. LUfiiDY, Manager-

-

Ore Sampling Companj

ami west. Ccrtllleil snuiplcg nn,l lltirllnKume'B n.isay on nil Iota
of tbc cotntrj',
nre furnlsbe l to th.! mv cr.
worlts buy no oro on thoir own ncoount. Tho owner can
hi orn ote, or bills will le fecolvod for the owner ami tho ore solil to the highest tiiilili-rI hc-s-

.

1

1

Prices arc Obtained In tlio Denver Market.

iyrlirst ('oiniictilivc

Plumbing for Wliat it is Worth.
IT MAY
EUHFHISE YOU TO LEAEN THAT

r"U

few

mi

Í
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sr.

Gas-Fittin-

At rates

'i

the
fiiiirt of Heriialilln Oounti,
New Mexloo, npp ilnted
of tlio
of Jibm L. l'ert ii, ileeeii.-- il : ami nil permitid inilehteil to Miiil fi. late are borolir eiillnl
upon to romc forwar-- pnniiiitly anil jttln
with the uielerKiirneil, or n.e . ilinvs at law
muy bo Imviiii ncastiKt
and nil pcrt-nhuvihir eiaiinn uicaiiiit Met !tutc i
liereliv
eiilleil II
lo
munc w thin one
frmiiwiiii Isthdavot April,
that
the time prem rilK-- liy law, unit nit nueh
eiaiuimiot prei liteil wlliiin ttrn time ature;
paid, and allowed or mil tin.ri-ilieunii withiii
two years I mm
Inth ilav ol" April,
forever Inured.
JKSl'S M. FKIIK.
WAKIANO I'KltEA,
Bernaniln. N. í!.,
1'KiiHH J'KKKA,
I
April, I.
Administrator
,

Ik-i- nw

yi-u-

-

l-

I

Catron, Tiiiiunton

Ninta Ke, N.

Clancy,
M

Attorneys for Administrators.
lj,

cf Assignment

Notlc

OTICE IS IIKIlKliy GIVEN thnt Mesn.
X Williiun K. Marweile nnil Justim t.niiii-1-- ,
partners under the name ami wlvleol Marwede
A (irutu-rhave thin day nÍKÍied to me, for
lit or their creditor, nil their lands,
tbe
tenement, hercilitament.-- nnd nppnrteniiiiee
Koodn, chattels, billH of exeliansre, proinissorv
iioieH.delitK.ehoseM in iietion, elniinw, ilemands,
property mid elleetH of every description.
Parties indebted to said linn
requested
to immediately enll at my otilen over the
First National bank, nndsettli'siii-- iiidelited-ni-sAll claims owed by the late lirm must
be Hied with me within thirty days, as it is desired to adjust such demands ns soon ns possible. The storo room formerly occupied hy
Marvede
limner will bo
until nil
imoieoof tho stuck can betaken.
W.M. A. VINCKNT, Assignee.
,

Also Dealer In

i

i

Cattle, Sheep, Wool,Hides,Grain
And ui!

Klnnsof

PRODUCE.

s.

FREIGHTING.
Freight teams always ready
and freighting to all parts of the
territory.
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Los Alamos, N. M.

nil purts

Tho

that the unilirnltf
NOTICE renn the (riven
lth diir of April, lw.1, hy

--

DENVER, Colorado.
Correct Hciit, Arrnrule Sainpting, Particular Attention paid to the namjiling
'"'(' trtnte ote by fin numidiii'j . Illils nro rocciveil ut Itaeso works from Bmcltcrs In

fu--

Administration Notice.
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can be had ll r the reduction i f
he mineral in that lncV.it y. TheT have
targe boili- s of low grad - ire, aid many
smaller vci. from one tu three fe t. of
very high giade ore, all contained in
trmfixu!e veins, ere pins out and
Here they
well from the surface.
have water, titulior, lead, ir.in mid lime
stone, all convenient for fiuxing. We
predict that the lir; parties who will
erect a Mueller in thu canm will reap a
rich harvest, and the enterprise will be
Hermanen!.
Albu.iur iue I.!nncr.r.; A y em.;
lady, not over eleven miles from Albu- Ujue, went into Pi Id & llostcttrr's to
buy a bustle. The
accommodating
clerk bustled around for the article, and
not finding and in stin k fold the lady
'they're all out.'' The fair damsel then"
told the clerk, ''1 11 take a can of vcat
We can't imagine what she
powders."
wanted with the yeast powders uulr.i.
perhaps-- to '"raiser one."
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Moat Popular Hotel In tho

renoviiteil ninl umler the new uiun
tin,- nmrkei. nllorils,
-
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Now Moatico

Wail Paper! Wall Paper
lO.oOii

Hollrtol' tli

ViTi

!

'M nnd Most ArtlftlOeslg--

LAtí YBGAS HOT SPRDSTGS
Tho "Montezuma" and 'Hot Springs" Hotels.'
4

Parties deslriii),' the Hf.al Estate and
s
ímdkk, can have the same sent to their
V.vai-niís-

address by frivitijj inone, and post.dlice
icKiiini iy every ineuiii iree 01 ruarle.

A. A. &

Kel

At

addi'-ss- ,

J. II. WISE,
r.st;Uo Affi-iiti- ,

the Same Stand,

iieuleis in all kiiul of I'nints,

HANGING,

FJZJE'B30EZ.
country
iFJNANE & ELSTON,
Hon

;uul Si;rn 1'iiiiitiii; a

,e

.

Onlers from t luí

will

íLWY

C5-
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d

Mexico.

placed in perfect order and Is kept In
8
eeomuiodated than to acv other hotel In town.

Ik-i--

flsr.-cla-

be-

stylo ' More

- a?- - OoixlsJlija., tarxxstee
S3" -'-

WTTZZV-tZ
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V.

F. WniTíJ, Q. P. A T. A fit.,
0.'. & 3. F. E. It., Topeka,

A.

T

Kg.

V, naeu

.
Proprietors of the

Advance saw mill

1:

Genernl lumber dbilers.

f.aiW nmount of best lumber constantly on hand.
North of Jlt idfio Kt. fctali.in, Lus Vcjms, N. i.

líiites low.

Olliee

BILLY'S"

3

ND SALE STABLE
3E3pe
Wost rías Voga.

t;ir

xx.cS.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

MERCHANDISE,

),'
Perlera in fííron hi "'nilc-- ., also Fiue Buggice nnd Curriajrcs fnr
lüpt. for the Hot gpr: ;gs i.nd otner 1'omts of Interest. Tfco Finest Livorv
nuMifx ice xerniory.

m

Las Ve,as.

mm

fVnPoilet

&

Fancy Goods

- Prompt and Careful Attention

Standard Goods

GIVEN TO

At Bottom Prices
N. L. ROSENTHAL,
Wholesale and retail dealer in

DRY GOODS

The Prescription Trade

J.

B.

KLATTENHOFF

DIA LEU IN

nnd a full stock of

NKW MEXICO

NELLES & LONG
DENVER

mm
340 & 342 Larimer St

Finest Wines. Liottora nnd CIirnrscnnntnni.lvJ

hunri

GLASSWARE.

"WEIL &
ommissipn
Dealers In

vi.,.r...,t

o.i..

..-

-.i

ri

o

ieu-eiiun- e

th

Kasturn and Wcutorn Dally Papers.

WILL C. BÜUTON. Proprietor,

BURNETT'S PALACE,
BXOHAITG B BLOCK
Toniest Place in the Territory
OPEN DAT AND NIGHT
-

'

i

!

AJKHD

MrjM'r'TTf?irT7rf mwnwTTiWkv inrAkWivrjcrrwRiMi

9

RTEverything
Billiard Parlor and Oyster Rooms
Tne Menu will Consist of all tho Dp! i ca ri Pc m
Connection.
of
he Season.

Uopairlng dono with noatacss and despatch

lerchants,

J3STXD 233IXjXjIj3LXI.XD

3?AIHjOI1S.

CEXTEK STREET, EAST LAS VEGAS.
rteadintTiiomin connection in which may lie found nil the
dallio hnii, nnKtnm
territorial. Tho llnest brands of Lluuors.acd Choice Clirara alwavs on linml. a nuioi i,i
to
spend
evening-(renllemeii
an
IIAY.GKAIÍ, FI.OUU. amll'roduce of all kinds, Caen paid for Hides, Polts ft Wool
t

.

first-clas- s.

OUEEFJSViARe, Etc
ITnilertakinir orderB prompt !v attemled to.
Second hand iroods bought nud aold.

'CS.

Open Day and Mght. Lynch at al! Hours.
io viu aim juw xown and
.3
Hot sprlnza vi

--

Clothing, Boots & Shoes,

NOTIO KT.

LAMP

SOUTH
connection.

Close watchinf; a reputntion of many
yonrs standing for sellinp;

-

E. IIAMEI.IW, Manager,
Las Vcgn3 3ot Siiring3, N. M.

DEIHALL, HUNTER; & CO.,

Jlill,

LAS VEGAS,

.

Iiormizo Lopez.

Ir-- t door past of'tho St. Nicholas hotel

This lariro house hn T'
vírltovp un

is

FOIt írAUTICLLASS ADDUEBS

iirotnpl attention

rec-el-

ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL
THIS POPTJLAB HOTEL
itija.ea'x xj3"V"33i3r3k.iE, - rmxTv

YET

GEHEBAL

IiniHhes, Oils, Glass cto.

LAS VEGAS. NEW MEXICO.

...i
...

T. 27". coujcns, Prop'r.
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fruit oaJ
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ATTORKEY AT LAW,
Wh.to üakf and Lincoln.

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

HOCUH,

&

flHANDLEK

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

and

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS

WHITE OAKS,

Anthorixadfapitil
Paid In Capital
Surplus Fund

Perfected

y

wiutklaw,

m.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

tlliiv. Sixth street,

Agent for Burt & Packard, E. C. Burt and Lew & Katzman

door south of Douglas

RAILROAD AVENUE.

A. J. CKAWFOItn,

Manngt-r-

BAKERS

AT LAW

ATTORNEYS
(Utte at

i

-

Vtt.AS

LAS

F.A-r-

BlockJ

2 Wyraan

and

1

OF- -

M

-

-

ROHTH11K A YIKCEMT,
Ollii-over
A 1TOUNKVH AT LAW.
MHh'u ilry K,M,ds
store. Sixth stiecr,
f.nr Las Vi iras, ami over Find National Hunk,
Wut Las Vegas, Nrw Mexico.

BREEDEN

Law, Su tn Kc

NA.MS.

HUMS

Jj

itEAL

Sixti Street K. ILSKU'WlTH,

. La Tegua.

AND
ESTATE AGENT,

...

JK.

OFFICE OVER

M

a. m . to

PHYSICIAN AND SUHOEON.

Oflico ut Kcsldenco, Cerner Scvmith and Mn'.ii

reels.

-i

ihilihcn.

II.

15

mu, II to

ic

I

12 ii. ni. mil 2 to
poKio'lii o,
Kootiis

tirar

7

AND BUILDER.

illii'i: mid sliop on Main utivot,
oi

hill.

ludr-wii-

iunTtlolis.

THKVKimN.

JJKTt

CARPENTERS AN10 BUILQERSS,
Ki't-(totistiintly on hand tti(! dot of ltünl'cr
ilrowcii mid in llin roiiirli. ('cmtriKits will do
takori in him! out of own. Shop in ! iiwt i nn

r litis.

I!. MAK'i IN & CD.,

1

)

AD

CARPENTERS

BUILDERS,

The
All kiiiilH oficpniriri done promptly.
licst of oily ri'H i'ciü
ííivcn.
- I. Art VEGAS. N. M.
401 SlíVK.NlIISr.,

i

C. SCHMIDT,

A

A

'

Mue,

opposite Loekleirt x

LASVHAB,

SUCCESSORS TO MARCELLINO. BOFFA

Biidgo St., east of First National Bank.

NEW

-

MUlCi..

All kindH of dressing, tiiatihlnff nnii tnniliif,'
done on Khort notice. i lPir nativo lumber
works.
kept on hand for ralo. Nortk nf the

Fkakk Oodkn, Proprietor.

TN

FURI.ONG,

A

Sun Francisco Street,

Las Vegas

PEREZ.
LAS VEGAS, N. M.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP.

II

WHOLESALE & RETAIL,

Morolianctl ho
NEW MEXICO.

CANDIES.

sido l'la.ii.
Honif-rnad- e
Cnndies from the best niaterial
mid ni Ihn lowest price. Hiinana, OraiiKOS
and all kinds of California fruits. Give mo a
iSmitU

call.

Solicitor, Counseller
and Notary Public.

Attorney,

Olllco in Tinea's Buililhiif, Las Voirus,

Mill

Mining

and

inií nittudrolls,

EC j&.

TiT

L X.

MARTÍN,

repU

boxes,

In

Un,

etiirtneo. pumps, pulleys, nanjíeis, eluiftlr.s,
All kinds ol iron tnnimjí, Uorin, planing and
.Hit cutting. Their

cíclete.

RA 3'

MeiaDio & Woofi

CoffiES &

i

Kountxn Druthers. Mi w York: First Nutiim
ill Hank,
Cbicago: Contlmntal Itiink, cit.
Louis; Hank of Caliiotuia, tnii Fraueiseo;
r irsi roii'oinii iiank. Minia l e.

1I11L

110

Ml

SANTA I
r.nl.1

N. M.

V.

....

..

Surplus and profit's
üu,1it)0
Tloes
frotiernt hnnl'lnv 1.iialn..ua .....i ...
spectfully solicits the patronage of the public.

''ü

'"'Jj

corner rNcven(h

NontlKiaNl

Ioii!íls Av.

LAS VEGAS

Ut. nnrt

OAfeila.

SANTA

3?.

I E,

011

aiEXSOO.

ETJ3ÍSBY

c

OonsigniuontH.

H. W. WYMAN,
Successor to

S03ST.

Humo Whisky,

.'overnor's Choice live.
Bouteltcau Fils' Cognac,

EAST LAS

AV.

Fabian

.

& Co.,

BUDWEIRER BEER

Wines.

i,nampiiirs.
Mineral

titer

r--

Patent

,

W

WHOLESALE AND liKTAIL

31
Xi--

Vegas,

51

FIRST NATIONAL BAFiK BUILDIKC,

-

-

-

-

-

Now

LAS VEQAS,

t

UEW MEXICO.

"V23G-A.S- ,

átim

si

The Atchison, Topcku & Sauta
0 11. II
Passes through tho territory from northeast
ot. ..j wiioiiiiiiijf me map mu
render will geo that at a point called La Junta,
iu uiuirauii, inn new juexieo extensión
leaves
1.
u fni..i
litvaaf .tUIUHKIl
Iho T,lttn linr. tninu
. u. .... B.ntf
.wU(u0.
Illll'
dad and enters the territory through
ltntnn
ijimn. x m. nuveiei aere ui'giiis mo most interesting Journey on the continent. As he is carried by powerful engines on a
rock ballasted track up the steep nscent of the
ltiltnn mi, mil a ma. will, ll,ni.
.u. 1.
necil- ery, ho catches frequent glimpses ofiutho Spanish peaks far to tho north, glittering In tho
morning sun, and presenting
unpptueln in the whulu U.w.ur.. the grandest
un
halt an hour from Trinidad, the train suddenly
dashes into a tunnel from which it emerges
on the southern slopo of tho Ktiton moiint- uoia niiu iu sunny new;nexico.
At the foot of tho mountain lies the city of
liaron, whose extensivo and vnluablo coal
Holds make ft one of the busk 'St. tllileea in Hw,
territory. From Raton to Las Vegas tho route
lies along tho base of the mountains. On the
riirht, nro the snowv neitka it,
..i... ...i. i..
on the eust lio the grassy plains, the
CHEAT CATTLE KANGE Of TUB SOUTH wrkt
which stretch away hundreds of miles into
the Indian Territory. The train reaches Liu
, e.in in 11141U luí uiuuer.
steel-raile-

Wholesale Liquor Dealer,

NEW MEXICO

in all its appointments.

s

AdvAuooci

KSEIV

New Mexico

Palace Hotel
First-clas-

-

LAS VEGAS,

to.

or

with an enterprising population of nearly
iu,wii, cnieny Americans, is one of the principal cities of the territory. Hern uro located
those wonderful healing fountains, th Los
v egnnuoii
spiiiigs. ineariy all tho way
Kansas City the railroad has followed from
the
route of the "Old S iiita Fo Trni!.," 11ml d,)W'
lies through a country which, aside from the
beauty of Us natural scenery, bears on everv
haml the impress of the old Spanish civilization, graded centuries ago upon the still moro
ancient and more interesting Pueblo am! Aztec stock. Strange con trusts present them-selveverywhere with the now engrafting of
American life and energy, in one short hour
the traveler pusses from tho city of Las Veir is
with her fashionable
es

3V3Co2&ioo.

Has just opened his new stock of Drugs, Stationery, Fancy Goods, Toilet Articles, Pultita and
this, Liquors, Tobacco and
The most careful attention is given to tho Prescription trade"S
Sole agent for New Mexico for the common sense truss.

HEALTH

AND WiEAHUltE ItESOKT,

her elegant hotels, street railways, gas lit
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern progress,intothe fastnesses of Glorieta
mountain, and in lull view of tho ruins of tho
old Pecos church, built upon the foundation
SAMUEL B. WATU0TJS
JOSEPH B. WATUOUH
And consequently evenly burned. Itailraod
of mi Aztec temple, and the traditional birth,
track right by the kiln and can ship to tiny
place of Montezuma, the culture-go- d
of the
point on the A., T. & S. F. It, K.
u ":y s
y ' V;
y.Ln.
by rail
rom tho Las Vegas hot fprings rido
to
the
Spanish city of Santa Fe. Siuitn j?u is' old
Leave orders at Lockhart & Co,, Las Vegas,
OKALKRS IN
or address,
oldest and most inlercslinir cit v in thntr..i the
:.i
States, it is tho territorial cimits.i ,,...1
3Sld anniversary of tho settlement of
tho
Spaniards in that city will be celebrated thoro
in July,
From
tita Fo the railroad
runs down the valley of the if
;nU;do t,ni
junction at Albuiucr.ue with the Atlantic
i ssmv
and Pucdie railroad, and at Domina- with Hip
CoviBlimments of Freight and CatUe
and for tits Red Klver Uomitry, recelvo.! at ' Vntrons Southern Paeillu from Sun Francisco, passlrm
the wny the i.rosperotis city of Soeorro'and
Rali líoadlínpot, tíoaú Rod from lit Jtiv-li Oljailu HUI. iHutancn fretji Fort I'uiiCiua on
the wondertul Luke Valley ami Pereha min1. 11s VeuiiM Hot Sjiriiiss, - JV. M.
tu Wiitrous.
ing district, filially reaching Doming from
which point Silver City is only iorry-tiv- e
distant and may be reached over the S. C miles
1) &
R. It. K. The recent discoveries of ciilo'riiies
111 Hear
mountains, near Silver City exceed
anything iu IhcRocicr moiinliiins iu richness
Shipments ol the ore have been made tó Puel
Di.y Hoarders, J7.00 per woek. Transicnta
us high ax 45 per cent pure silver
loinat run
r
íroiu W.6I! to M.iK) per day.
For
information address
y itils ft rooms, purlor wlt'a bed I'ooins atVV. F. WHITE
tached, can no obtained atil.UU per day. Front
General Passenger and Ticket Agent a' " T.&
rooms at IJ.uo per day.
'
S. F. U.K., Topcku, Kansas.

Company,

f

PLAZA HOTEL,

Firstcla ssinall its Appointments
MRS. S. E. DAVIS, Proprietress,
- New Mexico
LasVesas

OF

John Robertson,F.S.A.

1

Cattle, Hay, Grain, Flour and Town Lots,
MEW MEYA
WATROUS,

Jta

i

LOCKE S,

lux-ihc-

CENTER STREET AND
GRAND AVENUE.
ESTABLISHED

1811.

COLORADO CAEEIAGE WOEKS.

L.A.MELBURN&00.,

Assayer,
INING jSNGINEEjv.
The Largest Manufactory west of the Missouri River.
Offlco,
iVvo,,
BUILDERS OF ALL KINDS
OK
VEHICLES,

rnorniETons,

,

Opposite Optio Blooi.
EAST LAS VECJAB. NEW MEXICO.

!

Good TabSq and Low wates.

FISHEÍ Indian .Trader,
Opiiosite Staab Bros., SAif FRANCISCO

N. M.

telegraphic trtinsf ers of credit, deals
in foreign and domestic exehan;re. and does n
general Uinkiny business.

r,,,,ll,il

G-r,xx-

HORSE EQUIPMENTS,
ALSO, TRUNKS AWD VALISES.
atii faction Guaranteed; our Customor

.

-

.".

LAS YECA3

VEGAS,

PLEflTY OF GOOD ROOfsIS AED BEDS

L.

CITY,

i Crawford,

OF NEW MEXICO.

CBtA.

All funerals under my churirc will tiavo
very best attention nt reasonable
tiy r '"A'tfofilew' Tjy' ledeíf niptf proin'jitiy

STREET, SANTA FE, N. M.

!

or Ores made

)
with acenracy find
n
Prompt attention will be paid t.
ut from tlio varioni mimnir ca:np of the
Tcrrltnry.
Asi-ay-

Dealer in

lo Poner

Maker,

LAUNDRY,

Embalming a specialty,

tlro

Everything neat mii new

Jl

P, CRAWFORD

C,

(;ouuks1'omii-kti;-

MYEE ESIEDSAH is BRO.,

hi

WILL MAKE Assay
Office,
íacteamb

Manufacturer, Jobber, and

And Everything In tho Line of

iC

Corner Ma n and Sixth streets,

COMPLETE STOCKS,
REASONABLE PRICES.

HARNESS AND SADDLES

iv.th

Machinery,

íte-a-

of

Sir.VI

Uesttablo in Las Vegas for the room v. Good bar in connection!

ÍMSS

OF

Successor

ran is of Ciiraré at

I

'AW

COEKER

hp

Cash Paid- flor O Id Cast Iron.
GKAKD OB NEAL HOTEL,

East and "West Las Vegas.

Ho tail

Dealer

FOTJIsriDK;ir

!

WE IALB0SÜF,

and íVlachleie
first-clan-

niBowla, Etc.

N. RONQUILLO,

ST011ES

f

Is now in running order, andh:;nir
s
inachínerv, will do nil work
neatness andbospateh. Their Machine Shop will make in their

A specially and will build and

A. ABOTJLAFIA.

TWO

Cholee

is a Ha.is.

.Vl,iii

.

DIUECTOllS:

Ml

w

VALLEY DINING HALL
A FIRST

HOT SI'IHNGS

LAS YIGA IRON WORKS.

Illaekamith and Vaou shop In connection.
HAY AND GRAIN A SPECIALTY.

OME-MAD- E

ra

S.B. WATROÜS & SON

-

In

-

t

P.J.

Sirsiw Kiln

oetcL!

ROUTLKDUi?

-

c--

ÍJO0,(i

Fund

Cip-urs-

Of all kinds of bediug, currains, curtain poles, excelsior moss
hair, wool and Tillia Rinden fi; wn. or wood feathers.

STREET. - EAST LAS VEGAS

-

m a a

'.a

MBA

DJEKjl.2

SUPPLIED AT SHOUT NOTICE.

Biirsaesl lis

LAS VEGAS.

SHAVED AT THE

'GLORIETA,

Fie; h Li!,.er at I'.ve

Constantly on hand, best in tho territory.
Makes a perfectly white vail for plastering
and will take more sand for stone and brick
work than any other lime.

& Bed Spring Manufactor

Ilr

GrOX3Lor ,1

n

OF LAS VEGAS.
Atithnried Capital....
Capital ioek l'aid m. .

.

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS,

COUNElt SHriTfTll HTRICKT ANJ liOUG LAS AVJSXUE.

East Las fegas.
nlwayB on Oratight. Also Fine
Frculi
Cluars and Whiskey. Lunch Counter in connection.

J.'

nno

Country Merchants,
W oddings and Parties

&

SANTA FU, lí. M.

Mattes

BREWERY SALOON,
WrT nHi!. S1X.TU STREET

CENTER

BAKERY

pur-ciins- in

Proprletrtra

(1 ET

a 3

The San Migue! National Bank

S:. 3.
J. Gross. O. h. Houghton, Wm
Koliert, A. M. ItUekwell, K. C. 11 unoui-s- , M,
A. Otero, Jr.

i

M

7

11

IIEU15EU,

L11ERT

AID

The onlj- - native iniinufnotiircrs mid dealers of the. celebrated MEXICAN FIL1G REE JHWELIIY
variety of pold and silver patterns of Filigree Jewelrv that
tail your attention tothcpi-eathey have in ftoek. and ulso t iaiirc supply of (jold and silver Watciies, Diamonds mid Silver-plated
ware of the latest style
f you wish tn ninke n nice present call iind see us before

GALLERY, OVEU
BrldKC Street.

j 11

Mm

1

m

r.

HANKS;

I n stilent, J. Gkok. Vie-FreM. A, Ol'EUU, Jiu, (.nshu r.

Moioo

3To--

Chas. Melendy, Proprietor.

Mexican Filigree Jewelry Depot

PHOTOGRAPHER,
POSTOFFICE,

-

Whera washing will bo done promptly for a most moderate price

1

-

If ill

II

mat

Our

IDeparUiieiit is th-- best in tho Territory
catuiMt bo excelled In tho fast.

elsewhere.

PLANING MILL,

Jgi

S.7HI.:-'7- I

Las

XXjESSV- -

O-'-

-

work-

r.

s. Otekii,

M.

4.:::!i.-- :i

0VE132ÍCIOO.

7"I3C3r.A.J3

-

-

Ot:ly

t

Oiil.'EN,

liiANK"

i:-- .

i

Una

ABI2YTI A MHOS. CO,

Urmid

O.

Found

ai

Sk

COSfECTIQHERY

RflARCELLINO & CO.

MRnufsctiirOTOf

C!e'i:eral lilaekKinithinirniici

Vtjf-

ii.mipl i. ini r,;i

Full Line of Sheet Music, Spanish Eooks, Spanish Songs,
Strings,' Violins, Guitars, Harps, and Musical Merchandise.

WAGONS & CAIAKIÍÍ.GES,
A

.':

-

'U'phi'iii'

V

"ritl,''il

!ci:i..'ii-.-

5j

ti ti

1.71J..V.:
l.THI

Chickering & Sons,
fcJteinway & Sons,
Knane, Decker Eros.,
Weber, Hardman.
We guarantee all we sellC. D. Pease & Co:
And 12 other manufactories.
Mason & Hamlin, Burdette,
Ester, New England, Smith,
American, Western Cottage,

p. in
n:.il s

liOKDEN,

CONTRACTOR
i

I.IKIIUI'ÜI:
1,1 HU1H

S7
1M

W

We offer yon for cash tho following mnkes
at priccu that will astonish you. and wo
invite corapol iton to compr.ro liguroa:

OCULIST
h

4ki,iiiki

IK71I'

v,.w York

ii:il.7-'i

0

Iftil
IS.MII

XJÜOKTEÍ

s.

llridc

i

7'c,i

GOODS.
FAMCir
ON

Oilers her proicsidonu! si- vices to the people
of Lns Vegas. I'uhclound n' the third door
wot ir the St. Mchnlus hotel, l'.iist I,as
Huccial ul'cntion given to olistetiiesimd

tu

r.:.7.-J.i'-

Mf,

Strangers are cordially invited to witness process of manuitteturlnff.
men employed. First door noutli of the poe to3iee on tho plaza.

(i7'J.!i;7

fAl.lliKI

Ladies' Dresses Made to Order,
VLadies' Hats Trimmed to Order.

I'hymciax axi niiu;en.
WDMKM ami

I

Mexican Filigree Jewelry
in coijD Lira siiiVEn.

fbi

M.-xIc-

ÍF

f.U;l'-'.4-

i:'-',- .r

General Merchandise

I)K. TBNNEY U.OUCill,

UiM'iisfsol'

187;t

flartloni, C' lm
New York, N. Y
riiüadi'iphia, l'a

.

PI

MA NC FACTt'HEK?

A

tXIKREsrONDENTS :
Fimt National Ilnnk. New York.
First National Bank, Chlcair., Illinoli.
First National Bank, Denver, Colorado.
Flrat National Gold llank, Pan Fronclxro,
First National Bank, Fuehlo, ttdorado.
First National Bank, Panta Fo, New Mexico.
Colorad. National Hank, Denver, Colorado.
State Savings Aisociutlon, St. Louis, Mo.
Kaiisan City Banks, Kansas City, Mo.
flunk of Di ming, IK mlng, New Mexic o.
T'ercha Bank, Kingston, New
Socorro County Bank, Socorro, New Mexiru.
KeteNen &
fhlniiahim Mi iieo.

AVEL1N0 Nl'ANtZ.

34n.ti JFc,

l,7Mi.i:m

llOKton. MllSNIlrhllKI'ttB
Niin Francisco, Caiit'ornin
Min FrnnciT'i', California...

.

lul

Wholcaulo mid Retail Dealer In

F. MOUKOW, Jl. 1).

D.
'

7

11

i::
17'!

1

CHARLES ILFELD,

BANK,

hours from
p. in.

flock of tine

AfK'lS.

NCI Ai.1.. IOAPX U

I'hllmli'lpliiit, 1'iiiiis, lvnuiii.

LAS

FIRST NATIOS AL

KooniB iind 7. Ollle
p. in. and from 4 to

lm. In.

London, England
Huston, M nsiarh u "ct 3
New York, New York

MANlTFtTlll! E1!S'...
MAfJAltA
m yi .'ti n. .

nt
Atorneys and Counselor
Will praetioe in all tho
mid
Equity
in the territory FIREMAN'S FIT NO
Law
of
I'miN
(iivi prompt attention to nil business in the CAM FORM A
A.MKHH AN FIRE
lint- i their profession.
UONNECTIKI T
W SEUISEN,
(JKliM AN AMERICAN
r IKE ASSM. IAT1UN...
CONTINENTAL

NOTARY PUBLIC

larct

and stable
I'lllKMX

WALDO,

&c

!

VEGAS

on hand the

ilavenlT:,y

Har--C- x-

LAS

w. nitKOX.

GEO. W. HICKOX & CO.

AND

.

FOKT,

"I EE

GEO.

8. 1'UbnD,

lUnk, Al!m.uertinc. New Meiicti-Firs- t
Natiua.1 Bank, El INmo, Tcxafc

IN

Tho Wholesale and Retail

s.

t.

ASSOC1ATJ5.

BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDER.

At the very Lowest Prices, to mako room for Spring Stock.

I)!n.-- ,

J.

LEON BROS.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS

23,000

J.whua 8. Ra nolds,

Boots, Shoes, Leather and Findings.

VEGAS,

.AS

W.

2.1

J.

üco.

Central

Speciacies,

100.000

OFFICERS:

BKIDQE BT, W. I.A8 VSQAS,

ÜEALK.11

$500,000

JclTcrn Ha.rni.W. Jrt!. lent.

Nkw MkxiCo.

,

:

OI "LAS VIGAS, X.M

U for KING'S

;8ole Air

1

Lincoln, N. M.

address

PiMnfla--

!Moxico.

.IKI r HW MEXICO

The Rifit National Bank,

0. A. EATHBTJN,

Ooghlan's City Shoe Store.

T. I'.EAI.U

CENTEU 8T.. E. LA8 VEQA3.

8. T. RULKOAD,

A

East Las Vcas

mli.

PARK GROCERl
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IN SEAS
1TEW MEZIC
IA0 VEQAO - - -

Forwarding and Commlion lerchantx

upen daily. riropt Sunday, froin
a.
B. tiling, tu. Ueglsirv hour (rom
lor ono hour
4p. ni. upen
itti.

h.1

m

frb

of

Krl'iay

A

UM

a HARRIS, Proprietor.
a 0. WELLS, Bictfi
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCER! E

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

n--

Unir!,
and

Chamherlin

Co.,

&.

Newlin,

&

Wholpaal Dta'.cri la

im'ntlnr

uii-- l

H. W. KUy.

BaeMsraors to OTSRO. MLLAU A CO..

nor ArsixcM hraxcií.
11.4

Il'.k:i

M

Gross, Blackwell

- m.

I:

Kxprr.

Atiantie

Jao.b Crw,

i,ti h.

dl--

OF

ILBUI'S

WITH

WITHOUT

ASSAYS CONSIDERED CONFIDENTIAL.

PATENT

R

SPRINGS,

Gilt Edge Sour Mash from Robertson county, Tennessee, at C.
HeiE3 S.

All kinds of amusements in tho way
of sames conducted on the square
at
Ccrl. Lrummoy's Hot Springs
Club
lifiUSC.
i
P T

T

air-

-

.

e;tson county, Tennessee, at
leise s.

THE CHEAPEST, EASIEST

Most Durable

-- 1-

Gentlemen's

Rri

A new

ZRIZDIlsrO-- ,

Spring Now in Use,

stack ot tho celebrated Bunt
& 1 ackard shoes, low cut and for summer use, just received by Charloa Rath-buCentre and Bridge streets.

n,

Kentucky Millwood Fall, 1880
'
C. Heise's.

at

STOITB.

Wells & Flood, contractors and
builders, cut stone for building purposes, stono and marble monuments,
walling and excavations, llagginjl, etc.
First class references. Loava orders at
Thorjs'sgrocery, Bridge street, LasVe- -

Ufes for tho country and tho mine,
a specialty at Konnody's liycry stable

tf.

SIDE-BU-

(n

ExnaiininR and Reporting on Minos and
Mining Claims a Specialty.

WANTED.
Two hundred men are wanted
at Los Cerrillos to unload schooners at Georze William's Arcado
Saloon. He keeps a popular resort and a resting place for trav- -

Ttytaklntra close observation of this spring, you can readily seo where wo iret pet our increased elasticity. The circles on the side tnke up each from 12 to 18 Inches, according to tho
heft of ths spring, which gives ns long n spring as our
side spring. This
is adapted to all kinds of buggies, carriages and business wagons, from the lightest spring
to t'ou
heaviest. Each vehicle can be built from $10 to $18 less, according to tho Quality thanotner
urst class springs In tho market.
680, 582, 584 and 680 Holladay St.,
583 and 585 Larimer St

DENVER, Colo.

cSn

tf.

Co

fat

Kentucky Millwood Fall, les

Heise's.

Kentucky River at C. Heise's
tf.

)

v-

Í

.

Ti"
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Morning

(tottc.

FOR THE

SEA-BOAI1-

SUNDAY SAYINGS.

D.

CITY ITEMS-

!i rp.ur c'reuiari.
and ra!
The Denver aaJ New Orleans Curious Collection ci Carelers
vi,; an t Hiildrni. rubber
forltdie.
t
Railroad Enterprise.
in rofc" in I niUWr Jii.rv coyer a4
Conversations Carefully
..r:j.'iug in n.t U r gt
at titan
on ti:
!aa.
Compiled.
;T ruor r.Tüm 4 miking In aii
u'-t-
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LUTE WILCOX, Cilj Editor.

to XjOjlht.
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shipment of the Vol
l.i:ct
why In
nomo of the grai.d rrason
Mtu'hinrs
j.owirig
and Advane nulky
broad guaga rout t the m- tdiouM b
Private Peti r I'.iiin. oí the Sa- M:,pl rake, w a mail! yeiterdsy to Uaawtii
TilE CITY.
coHJi'h-teIn arccN.t f pfceh K'.'.les. mi coinfnrtaMv
lied in l.i and WniteOuk by Charle lüanchard.
!i
i nto lias lust nenvd a
in
ouíü'icl one that Men- - coiy little .f.'ue Ia4 nig!:t. cngrgft in
l'f.s
Vincent Street, Glasgow, Scotland.
Carson & Watson. General Managers, 150
lot of apricot, peach, plums
to the
tire. y r.w.
from a lif'y cent
extrnetiüg fragaii
nectarine, pears toia.itocs apple. GEO.
TL
ark ur ltn.LÍL bmu'.'.íui.
g
'l
DITTKEL. GENERAL MANAGER IN THE UNITED STATES
cf th
jtíirtjir.;"' f t! lino w hi n
o'er I.U r e.M:t S:;nta cu'MimUeri.
w.h J r.:nl
caudic. vegetables etc.
of
'e
of
the Ca l and try iheci.
in c"i:iei;' inn with li.e ro:ul
, when the nuvca? tin!.
Rooms 4 and 5, First National Baak Building, Plua. Las Vtgas, N. M.
Owdit'.cm csninr will tin- tomorrow.
!
tl,i" iir'.Í!''.t.
b?M arrm
im from hi
iow miu'h
(4 Jinnnio) has
Jamks
A.
PiiiLLirs
liti i in the fw.utin in
Jhn
ccnmeteii biinstli wtfu the well known
each slumber.
wntvr l'io
arl weuM
First-Clas- s
couutry on liuMiim.
aril inij.idar tailoring hon e of J. L
( trlcar.s and Orrjjoa
o'lier with the
Sprirgiüg to the ii'.strtinirat he
Tr.gert iV Co. of Chicago, anil will be
l :: friccionan tone "Well?" to
Forty-livJimniie w ill be hi tii" iiy Slmrt l.n c 'iiii'lc!. d il.an they now are
i.raet to cab on hi many friend in
w ill be w'h-ii
or
r.'one
wiiicli tickVI hi." La Vegas, the latter part of Julv.
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Yrt.
fr.int
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cou!'j
cf
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in a clear, musical,
the dis- - tytnpsnuin. Th'-in o'i:':'!i.i'i.
,iH'i
. IIh kox
Cko.
Co.. the Santa
in
Mirthunts ar loinj; a bi l.us.n-r.e jvweU-r- .
are always ready to show
fr'iiii
Por'.lan.l.
ri ..n. ' New unmistakably f":iiin:: c vi iei'iv.me ovr
'nin
MíiíUm!
liow.
rubber j;jois j
Y r'. via tho M..Il.hie wiil It? .3JU the wire.--, "Mr. l'.A u. I wont h i iiii ii ustciiiers or visitor their tino
of
jewelry.
sortmenl
Irni Portland ytu Una'.v who it is talking to Stmj'Iní ffr Iiraiding and embroid
The til stri'ut were alrr.ict inijias:i-Ll- iiue. .vhi!;' :!ir
mi ery uf all unís. witU a guarantee of
to the (iulf vi ie: ) nt (i:!et'i:i in you
Urrid
bit
fur the water laat nirfht.
Attornev-at-LavPresident First National Bank,
Wholesale and Retail Merchant,
at lerfi ct FatisfacUi'U, will be done bv
the Short I. i':e and U! New Orleans much about room tw ei.t
rif.es of Santa Ye will be 2.57:! miles, a t! is:.
The
X.
M.
X.
LAS
LAS
VEGAS,
M.
VEGAS,
LAS VEGAS, X. 31.
L. L. I utter, at her residence, sec
we of 70S Santa F.i thkt I really want to hear hll onilr.i hoinewcst
of
Masonic
bare hoLandcd, but will reorganize.
hall.National
miles in favor f tho latter route. aHout t; now won't you please tell street. West Las Vegas.
7 4 1 w tf
FJew
wa thu.i
i'liabled to draw me'" Pete cleared hi throat, and
Tbo city jKiico hail nothing to do 1I!
Ukoii.ku srirg chickn to be had at
the
lest
in
odor
cigar,
time,
away
with
these
the
the
that
threw
Molineili s for reasonable charge.
ytstcrdaj. The wet weather puti a
lines in operation, the greater portion might prove offensive, and spoke as
Fikst-ci.as- s
meals can always be had
dampness upon crime.
p.t raoiinem s, tnigu street.
of the transportation from and for the follow:
A party oí deserters iu chains ia.iel great wTtkwesl would come through
Mich I suppose
"My dear Miss
iin: rallies deeiare Hoimcjii s ice
through the city yesterday en route for Denver. Hut a still better showing was you to be, 1 w ill endeavor to relate lo creata the Lest in town.
the LeaTonwortk prison.
made for Denver. The liifiercnce be- you the thrilling experience of the awlniom'ner that Mrs. Graves' yaca-tio- n
WHOI.KSAI.F.
school will oprn
on
The deputy sheriflj who were in pur tween this city ami the seaboard via the ful night passed by ( ighteun devoted ldanehard
street, bctwern Sixth and
myself
and existing members of tiie heroin rilles
suit of John Watson Davis.the murderer proposed New Orinan
SeAerth, and continue six weeks.
It
llerFrom Pue
included in roo ra twent
f the Italians.haTC returned to the city routes is a thousand miles.
would do you
to visit the
It
You
must
blo and ante? country west cf it even low's hotel, at Santa Fe.
largo and elegant jewelry storu of (cu.
without him.
y the Denver & Itio know that I attended tho 'ball, and AV. Hicknx & Co., and sen the kind of
to Salt Lake,
I'coplu lauh at the "switch Around'1 Grande the living will lie a'iout 1.100 feeling sleepy and tired, I departed stock they keep on hand, such as fili
puliey of the evening black eye. 11a, mite-'- , and from Trinidad and Las Ve- early, wih the hope of securing a good gree work botii in gold and silver.
FiiF.su fruits in season received daily
lia. When vou make an assertion stick gas and all the country west .f there, sleep, leaching the hotel, I approach
Exci.iTsivK rai.k op- at ltiveci Amelia's, on the plaza. Also
to it; duu'tcrawtish.
including the San Luis park and the San ed a man who seemed to be in charge always on hand in seasun the finest ico Superior
and Charter Oak Stoves, Buckeye Mowers and Reapers, Aultman .and Miller "VibraT. J. Sely and faiuily ocuipieti a Juan country, it will b; tbout 1,200 lie was a German, weiiihing about. 300 cream in the city.
tor." and "Sweepstakes" Threshers, Portable Engines.
Uogkiís liios., whose piaco f busi
a huge Ley iu one
special car on the la.it end of train No. miles nearer to Galveston than to New pounds !.;.d
t'.ie
is
west end of tho bridge,
at
tin lantern ness
10($ yesterday.
They go to the liuckey York then counting the eostof hauling hand :uiil an
to Las Vegas Addsd
are preifessional horse
They Bait) fence Wire al Manufacturers' Prices, with Actual Freight
at one cent per ton per mile there will in tho other. The attractive creature have earned a reputation shoers.
State to yisit friends.
in their trade
imbe saved on ail of the ioreigu goods
held up his light, examined me cut which surpasses all other in tho city
Ollicur lioylan has auuouneed his inand this explains the fact that wo tiud
said:
ported from the Atlantic, and on all fully,
and Hardies of all Kinds.
Seven Hundred Dozen Wooden
tention of resigning from the police oros, matte,
replied he best ftock In the country
you goin' lo Wages?"
'Are
o:ise million, ana oilier ex
inougiit to item.
force and will probably engage iu his
ports vT.GS per tn for ail that vast in the nlhrmattve, and tr.is nunti rn
old tradu of stone laying.
Tin: natural history store at the hot
Colorado,
west
labyrinth
of
country north and
of
piloted me through a
TTO"
XjVS3
AJKTO
springs has been obliged to move to
The heayy rains during the past few even to the Sierra Nevada mountains halls and alleys, ami finally halted be
arger piartf is, and Mr. Marsh now
occupies a portion of 1'Iopper brothers'
days have not cm:sed much of a rise iu and Washington territory. On all such fore a dismal pwt.il which was labele
1 entered
and found
at store, two doors north of the club SPRING & SUMMER, 1833
the rirer as the fall has been no gradual nhipmeiits to and from Denver $10 per
New curiosities added daily.
that the thirsty soil has absorbed it all. ton on all freight to and from Pueblo onee among menus, iiwensanu kow iiou.'e.
5 1!) tf
and west of it, $11 per ton. And on all were stored away n;mn a stie.l. i. Uarue
P. J. Kenkkdv, of the Donarlas Ave
Florence B.f wife of W. K. De Laucy,
to and from Las Vegas :i::d west of it, Danver and Uok occupied a single bed nue sale and feed stables, makes a spec
VrJSGrA - JS.
died at Fort Stanton recently. Mr.
Wholesale
Hetail Dealers in
and
bo
manichoking
ton.
will
of
a
ialty
was
in
saving
of
act
Tins
furnishing
the
$12 per
country
Charlie
for
rigs
Do Lancy is a member of the firm of
bug to death as 1 eiiter- - drives.
bed
foreign
fest
from
all
the
fact
that
mammoth
Dowliu & Co., and is well known in
CI
Good rigs and saddle horses are algoods, wares and merchandise can be cd, while a solitary caiulle sheil a dira
DOORS
SASH
LATH
UMBER
L
this city.
ways
tabe
to
had
P.
at
Kennedy's
J.
h
01 fl I1ÜLL0
landed as cheaply at New Orleans and light o'er the chustly scene Ser)
Douglas
bles
on
avenue.
Colonel John Penrose, the celebrated Galveston as at" New York, and that geant I('ckhani
wns strelched ut
If you wish saddle horses for a ideas
mining expert and dicovrer of the ores, matte and base bullion will go full length upon tho lloor while tho mice
ant ride to the springs at reasonable
Invites nt tendon to his
Ponrose Bonanza, will accompany
thence lo all ports in the United States ai.il cení potes held hi;;1!! carnival on rates, call at Kennedy's stables on
And all l.hi.M of
Georgo Ward on a prospecting trip and i'.i.vopo where there is a market his rccuinhcnt form. CuHen, Luldcll Douglas avenue.
nn.
rA
a rt Uciiiiuwi
above tho hot springs today.
for them at a mere nominal price, as ami Wauh were as usual inseparable
No visitor to tho springs should fai
'
to go through Colonel Crummey's Club
Olliccr John Overton, who for long- ballast under cotton. Itjt u c;m esti- and lay hunched up on anniall east iron House.
the amount of th.! present ami f,v piatMvss. covered with
!wt j!:uiinj1
time has filled the position of police- mate
Hinckley's uairy is the most popular
in these articles in all this seaks. ! .icutt'.iianl V;':itson was hun;j
traüie
lure
man on the city force, resigned yesterwith
Las Vegans.
and was
day. Johu has made a good olliccr and immense region of country, you maj' on an old nail lieiimd tim .Imii
oliico of the Las Vegas Transfer
Tin:
Leu1,.,
two
saving
lo'udly.
The
enormous
it
snoriny;
the
approximate
1,,,
Co. is now in room No 2, Marwede
it will bo difficult so replace him.
will make by the operation of the Den
and Sara (rsy had "struck it rich" ruid block. Orders left with Marwceo &
The San Miguel ritles are not "per ver ami iNevv Urieans road, w lien com- had their feel stuck out of tho window, G"ii1(.i-- west side, and Kino & Schaefer,
StoAres,
jveeive prompt attention.
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